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AnewCare Collaborative ACO is excited to announce that we have added nurse 

practitioner Jessica Carr to our clinical team. She will be partnering with your care teams to extend 
your work by providing care in the home to help reinforce the 

Primary Care Provider’s care plan and connect the patient to needed 
resources on behalf of the care team. 

Our overall goal is to provide needed services, improve patients’ transition 
experiences and avoid unnecessary hospitalizations and associated cost of 
care. 

Building and Exploring New Services 
As we continue to develop and shape these services, we will be working to 
ensure they complement the care you and your care teams already provide to 
patients. We will also work to ensure robust communication and collaboration 
as the program continues to develop and changes are made. You may also 
reach out at any time with questions or concerns. 

In Home Follow-ups Post Discharge 
Jessica will be completing in-home visits for high risk ACO patients upon discharge from a facility. These home visits 
will include a medication reconciliation, patient education, stabilization, and an assessment of social determinants 
of health and potential social needs. Depending on patient needs, Jessica will be connecting with your care 
management teams, the ACO care management team, and social work services to ensure patient needs are met.  

Skilled Nursing Facility  
Additionally, Jessica will be rounding on ACO patients who are in select SNF facilities. She will be partnering with 
the SNF care teams helping to monitor care and facilitate throughput in the facilities.  Jessica will partner with the 
patient’s primary care provider as needed.   

Remote Patient Monitoring 
Jessica will evaluate patients who are enrolled in our Remote Patient Monitoring Program. When a patient records 
abnormal biometric reading, our care management team will work with her and the patient’s primary care provider 
to stabilize and treat the patient as needed. 

FAQ 

Will these services cost anything? 
This nurse practitioner work is a free service provided by AnewCare for the ACO participant groups. 

Will nurse practitioner encounters be billed? 
No, encounters will not be billed. 

Will I receive documentation covering these encounters? 
Yes, documentation will be communicated in the same manner as other encounters by providers outside of your 

organization, such as specialists. 

Can I refer a patient to be seen in the home by the nurse practitioner? 
Yes, you can refer by reaching out directly at 423-341-2844. 


